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Cathedral and Heritage Editions

Full color laminated hard cover edition of
My Mass and Holy Communion Book.
6513
Boy’s Book
$ 3.00
6512
Girl’s Book
$ 3.00

Wooden First Communion Keepsake Box features white
lacquer finish with velvet lining and mirror on inside of
lid. Exterior: 7x5x2in. Interior: 6x4x1.25in.
3

Gift Boxed

3 .00

Brushed Aluminum and a white lacquer finish, this
felt lined Communion Certificate hinged box
features a magnetic closing latch. 9.25x2.75x1.5in.
3

30.00

Gift Boxed

We feature the

incomparable My Mass

and Holy Communion Book

acclaimed by religious educators and the clergy alike.
The complete mass plus
favorite prayers and devotions
in a friendly, colorful style My Mass and
will appeal to children,
Holy Communion Book with gold
hot stamped textured hard cover.
128 pages.
$ 0.00
6501 Boy’s Book
6500 Girl’s Book

$ 0.00

Gift set with clear case, full color laminated book, rosary, scapular, pin.
6512/05 Girl’s Set
$2 .00
6513/05 Boy’s Set
$2 .00

Gift set contains textured cover book, rosary, rosary case, color
bookmark, scapular and pin.
6500/5V/GB Girl’s Set
$ 5.00
501/5V/GB Boy’s Set
$ 5.00
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Clear vinyl book cover with textured cover book, rosary, scapular, pin.
6500/05 Girl’s Set
$23.00
6501/05 Boy’s Set
$23.00

First Communion │ Jewellery │

GP Gold Plated
terling ilver
P Rhodium or ilver Plated

Come
Visit Our
Store
le

Sterling Silver and
Rhodium or Silver Plated
Necklaces

0

On 18" medium
weight stainless
steel chains.

On 16" light
weight silver
plated chains.
.50
White wood

.50

.50

5.0
0

With white enameled
cross and gold plated
chalice center.

3 .0

3.50
Rose crystal
stones

0

3.50
0
.50

Diamond accent
.50

Locket - Imitation
mother-of-pearl

Locket

On 16" silver
chain as shown.
With pink crystal
stones. Gift
boxed as
shown above.

Necklace
& Bracelet Sets

5
With pearl beads and
crystal stone cross
charms. tretch style
bracelet. Deluxe gift
boxed as shown.

3.50
With clear and
pink crystal beads
and rhodium plated
cross charms and chain.
ecklace (14"-14½")
and bracelet (6½"-7") are
ad ustable. Deluxe gift
boxed as shown.

.50
Angel charm with pearl and
hand painted floral ceramic bead and
metal wings, pink and crystal beads,
and metal bead accents. ecklace (16")
and stretch style bracelet.
Deluxe gift boxed as shown.

5mm Black
Glass or
Pearl
Rosary with
ilver
Oxidi ed
Chalice
Charm.
Gift Boxed
as shown.
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Cross Necklace/Earring Sets

│

Prayer Locket Necklace

All prices
are suggested
retail

Genuine pewter heart
with chalice locket on
18" silver plated rope chain.
Gift boxed.

Earrings
Lord’s Prayer Viewer
Cross Necklace

0

ilver plated chain
Crystal stones

.50
White cubic irconia
Deluxe gift boxed as
shown at right.

.50
Rose cubic irconia
Deluxe gift boxed as
shown at right.
0

0

White cubic irconia

Pink cubic irconia

Pearl/Rose
Bracelet
White stretch bracelet with
Fimo clay rose and
silver bead accents.
Includes silver oxidi ed
crucifix and Miraculous
medal, white organ a
bag, and mini
greeting card.

Rhodium Plated
Stretch Bracelet
Inscribed
“First Holy Communion I am the
bread of life. Do this in memory of Me.”
Metal bracelet includes white pearl
and metal beads. In white
organ a bag as shown.
.50

Prayer
Locket
Necklace
.50
A cross promise
charm is to be
inserted into
the locket as
an outward
expression of an
inward belief.

Reminders
of the
Holy Eucharist
Bracelet
With simple explanations
and scripture references
for each charm
(on back of packaging).
.50
White glass pearls, with
silver plated metal beads
and charms, adorn
this beautiful stretch
bracelet.
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3
Prayer can be viewed by holding
the cross up to the light. ilver plated.
With 14½" chain. Gift boxed.

0

Multi-color
cubic irconia

Communion Rosaries and Keepsakes
AL-3901215 Girl $23.50
AL-3901201 Boy $23.50
5 mm Communion osary it
silver o idi ed Crucifi and C alice
Center presented in a inged metal
bo it epo ied Communion
mage.

AL-39 1750 P rl $1 .50
5mm earl Communion osary it tin
eepsake bo .

AL-39 2 00 Bl
$17.00
5 mm Black Communion
osary it eepsake Bo .

AL-351 90 Girl $2.25
AL-351
0 Boy $2.25
lastic laminated Bookmark. Can
be personali ed. i e
5.

AL-3515 0 Boy $1.50
AL-3515 50 Girl $1.50
lastic laminated rayer Card
can be personali ed.
ie
.
AL- 7 17 $3.00
rayer Card it inyl allet
and Communion C alice
edal. i e
.

AL-351 750 Girl $2.25
AL-351 700 Boy $2.25
lastic laminated Bookmark.
Can be personali ed.
ie
5.

AL-39 1700 Bl
$1 .50
5mm Black Communion osary it tin
eepsake bo .

AL-39 2 02 P rl $17.00
5 mm earl Communion
osary it eepsake Bo .

AL-351 1 0

$1.50

lastic laminated irst oly
Communion rayer Card.
is item can be
personali ed. Card
measures
.

AL-351 150 $2.25
irst oly Communion lastic
bookmark. is item can be
personali ed. i e
5.

AL-35157 0 Boy $1.50
AL-3515750 Girl $1.50
lastic laminated rayer
Card can be personali ed.
ie
.
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First Communion Albums, Frames & Gifts

SPL-PRH17FCB Boy
$25.00
SPL-PRH17FCG Girl
. 5 . 5in esin Communion icture rame it Communion
Boy or irlr. olds 4
p oto. ift bo ed.

SPL-AT910FC $30.00
Communion ouble luminum icture
rame. olds 4
p oto. ift bo ed.

SPL-AT 99 FC $ .
Communion luminum eepsake Bo
olds 4
p oto. .5 5.5 . 5 .

it
oto id.
ift bo ed.

AL-2399
$15.00
atin oirel finis
Communion
raying ands
oto lbum
.5 .5 .

48422

5

20.00

AL-23 77 $15.00
ilver and lass Communion oto lbum. olds
4
p otograp s. ift bo ed.

Brushed satin silverplated frame, with embossed
bright silver chalice design, 3½” x 5” photo.

AL-23 72 Boy $9.50
AL-23 73 Girl $9.50
atin metal finis
Communion icture rame
it raying C ild. ift
bo ed.

AL-23 7 Boy $23. 0
atin etal finis Communion icture rame it
Communion rayer. olds 4
p oto. ift
bo ed.

N2270
$33.50 Each
2½" in diameter gold plated metal keepsake box only with red
or blue enamel. Boxed.
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AL-23 75 Girl $23. 0
atin etal finis Communion icture rame it
Communion rayer. olds 4
p oto. ift
bo ed.

DEV-13486B Boy $1 . DEV-13486G Girl $1 .
Beautifully detailed Communion boy and girl figurines, perfect for
commemorative celebrations, as a party favour or cake topper. 4.5 in.

Assorted Crosses
& Crucifixes

│

Bookmarks

All prices
are suggested
retail

.50

Pewter finished
ribbon bookmark,
1" x 4".

6" gold plated
solid brass
wall crucifix
with pewter
finished corpus.

.50

4" gold plated
solid brass
wall crucifix
with pewter
finished corpus.

6" beveled
mahogany wall
cross with
enameled
chalice.

.5
.50
6 inch brass cross with
Communion Chalice, Boy or
Girl. Gift Boxed.

.50

8" mahogany wall
crucifix with resin
corpus. Includes
laser cut lettering
and cut-out chalice.

.50
5" symbolic wall cross inscribed
with “First Holy Communion I am the Bread of Life”.
Pewter finish.

6" remembrance wall crucifix
inscribed with “First Holy
Communion”. pace for
engraving on back. Pewter finish.

.50 4¾"
standing cross with
“First Holy
Communion”
inscribed on the
base. Pewter Finish.

Girl
Boy
6" Italian wooden
First Communion
wall crossses with
gold foil accents.

6 inch walnut
cross with brass
inlay and First
Communion
Chalice.

0

6" cherry stained
wall cross inlaid
with genuine
pewter chalice cross.

0
7" wall cross with
engraved text.
Cross features LED
light. Resin.

│ Crosses, Crucifixes, & Bookmarks

.50
5" mahogany bookmark with
5" gold tassel. With laser cut
lettering and cut-out chalice.

Includes 4¾" standing cross, chalice pin,
and 4" bookmark. Pewter finish.

First Communion

4½" white enameled metal
cross with chalice design.
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Prices Listed in Catalogue are Suggested CAD Retail

Stop by Peaceful Dove Books & Gifts
to see our First Communion Formal Wear
Collection for Boys & Girls

